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Scope of Contract 

The Contractor shall perform in accordance with this Contract and Exhibits A-D, which are listeds
below and incorporated herein by reference. If there is any conflict between this Contract and thes
Exhibits, the terms of the Contract shall control. If there is any conflict among the Exhibits, thes
following order of precedence shall determine the prevailing provision:s

Exhibit A - The RFP 

Exhibit B -Task Order Agreement (when executed) 

Exhibit C - TORFP (when released) 

Exhibit D -The Contract Affidavit, executed by the Contractor and dated July 15, 
2020 

Exhibit E - Contractor's Response to the TORFP (when submitted) 

Exhibit F - The Technical Proposal 

Exhibit G - The Financial Proposal 

ThesProcurement Officersmay, at any time,sbyswritten order, make unilateral changes in the work 
within the general scope ofthe Contract. Nosother order, statement, or conductsof the Procurement 
Officer or anysother personsshall be treatedsas a change or entitlesthesContractorstosan equitable 
adjustment understhis section. Exceptsassotherwise provided in thissContract, ifsanyschange under 
this section causes ansincrease or decrease in the Contractor's cost of, orsthe time required for, the 
performance ofany part ofthe work, whether or not changed by the order,san equitable adjustment 
ins thesContracts prices shalls be madesandsthes Contractsmodifiedsins writings accordingly.s The 
Contractor mustsassert in writing its right to an adjustment under this section within thirty (30) days 
ofreceipt of written change order and shall include a written statement settingsforth the nature and 
cost ofsuch claim. No claim by the Contractor shall be allowed ifasserted after fmal payment unders
thissContract.sFailuresto agreestosan adjustmentsunder this sectionsshallsbesa disputesundersthe 
Disputessclause.sNothingsin thisssection shallsexcusesthesContractorsfromsproceedingswithsthe 
Contract as changed. 

Without limiting the rights of the Procurement Officer under Section 2.2 above, thesContract may 
be modified by mutual agreement of the parties, provided: (a) the modification is made in writing; 
(b) all parties sign the modification; ands( c) all approvals by the required agencies as described in 
COMAR Title 21, are obtained.s

Period of Performance 
The term of this Contract begins on the date the Contract is signed by the Departmentsfollowing 
anysrequired prior approvals, including approval by the Board of Public Works, if such approval is 
required (the "Effective Date") and shall continue unti1 _August 30, �2025 ("Initial Tenn"). 

In its sole discretion, thesDepartment shall have the unilateral right to extend the Contract for I 
(one), successive 5 (five) year renewal optionsat the prices established in the Contract. "Tenn means 
thesInitial Tenn andsany RenewalsTenn(s).s
The Contractor's performance under the Contractsshall commence as of the date provided in a 
written NTP.s
Thes Contractor's obligation to pay invoices tos subcontractors providing products/services in 
connection withsthis Contract, asswell as the audit; confidentiality;sdocumentsretention; patents, 
copyrights & intellectual property; warranty; indemnification obligations; and limitationss of 
liability under thlss Contract; and any other obligations specifically identified, shall survive 
expiration or termination of the Contract.s




































